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AIDS TOTUBERCULOSIS NURSING. By L. E. Houghton, M.A., M.D., and
T. Holme Sellors, D.M., M.Ch., F.R.C.S. Fourth edition. (Pp. xii + 308;
illustrations 63. 6s.). London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox. 19.53.
TIE appearaince of a Fourth Edition of this wvork, w;vhich wavs first publislled in 1945, is all
indication of its well deserved popularity. Tlhere are excellent introductory chapters on the more
general aspects of tuberculosis and the morbid anatomy is lucidly explainedl. There follows an
account of symptoms and complications of pulmonary tuberculosis, together wvith niotes of common
associated diseases.
The main part of the book is devoted to the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. 'fhere are
two chapters on sanatorium treatment, followved by detailed accounts of the various collapse and
surgical measures. IThe v'alue of this section is increased by well chlosen illustrations and there
is an appendix, illustrating the commonl radiological abnormalities, the interpr-etation of which
is simplified by key diaphragms.
T'he chapter on differential diagnosis miay niot be regarded as entir-ely wvitlbin the scope of a
nursing manual, but there are useful chapters on the common forms of extra-pulmonary
tuberculosis. The final chapter on prevention contains much useful material, but the authors
appear to have had difficulty in deciding whether or not it is practicable or dlesirable to prevent
infection in the community. There are uLseful appendices on sputum examination and on special
apparatus used in collapse therapy.
This book is to be recommiiended to all nurses whose work includes tuberculosis or other chest
diseases. B. R. C.
TEXT-BOOK OF PUBLIC HEALTH. By NV. M. Frazer, O.B.E., M.D., Ch.B.,
M.Sc., D.P.H. Thirteenth edition. (Pp. xi + 663; figs. 76. 42s.).
Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. 1953.
THE thirteenth edition of the Text-book of Public Health by Dr. W. M. Frazer (until recently
.Medical Officer of Health, Liverpool), formerly by Hope and Stallybrass, nowv published foul-
years after the previous edition, has given Dr. Frazer the opportunity to incorporate something
of his experience of the practical working of schemes for which the Public Health Departments of
l,ocal Health Authorities becarme responsible in the immediate post-war years under the
National Health Services Act, 1946, and National Assistance Act, 1948. This has necessitated,
nlot inerely the revision of many chapters, but their entire rewvritiiig. In addition, much recent
legislation in such fields of environmental health as supervision of milk supplies has meant
that this section of the book h;As also had to he rewritten.
In these days of specialisationi and emphasis on specific aspects of preventive medicine it is
refreshing to find a text-book wvhich, in addition to giving due place to recent developments
in public health, has not omnitted to bring uip to date the fundamenal aspects of souind public
lhealth policy which tend to be forgotten.
There are minor defects in the text, e.g., on l'age 264 the reference to the legal standard of
composition for cream should read Page 278 and not Page 277, and some of a mnore substantive
nature, e.g., on Page 251: "Milk may not be stored in any room or kitchen, etc.," should read:
"Milk may not be stored in any room used as a kitchen, etc." This section of the book, which
contains very important legal provisions for protecting milk against contamination or infection,
is misleading in parts due to curtailment of statement in the very difficult task of summarising
legal requirements. One wvould like to see this improved in the next edition, with careful attention
to correct terminology, e.g., middle of Page 250, the Amending Provisions r-eferred to are
Regulations, not Orders.
These, however, are minor blemishes in a text-book which has secured for itself an established
place amongst the standard text-books used by students for the Certificate and Diploma in Public
Health, and as such can be confidently recommended. W. G. S.
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